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ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE 
Abulky quaternarynitrogen heterocyclicalkali-release 

mordantthatformsa methylene baseunderalkaline con 
ditions with1oss of the positive charge on the nitrogen 
atomsand the corresponding1ossin abilityto mordant 
anions,isadvantageouslyusedasa mordantforaciddyes 
ina hydrophic coloid1ayer,especiallyina hydrophic 
coloid1ight-absorbingorlight-flteringlayer ofa photo 
graphicelementwhereitis desiredto frmly mordantan 
acid dyein the photographicelement untilphotographic 
Drocessing when itis desired to completely release the 
acid dye without remordanting dye orthioSulfate ions 
from thefixingbath? 

Thisinvention relatesto certain bulky,ie.,relativey 
high molecularweight,quaternary nitrogen heterocyclic 
compounds which function as“alkali-release”nordants, 
tophotographic materialsandmore particularlytophoto 
graphic elements containing these compounds in light 
screeningand ight-absorbinglayers,and to methods for 
theirpreparation? 
The use oforganic dye containinglight-fiterandlight 

absorbinglayersin photographicelementsiswel known, 
asis the use of mordants which form Substantialy in 
soluble Salts or otherwise react with water-soluble dyes, 
torenderthe dyesnon-difusing.Such dye-mordantlight 
screeningsalt may bein alayer overlyingalight-Sensi 
tive emulsion or overlying two or more light-sensitive 
emulsions;orit may beinalight-sensitive emulsion for 
the purpose ofmodifyingalightrecordin suchemulsion 
orforprotectingan overlyinglight-sensitive emulsion or 
emulsions from the action of light of wavelengths ab 
Sorbed by Such light-ScreeningSubstance,orit may bein 
a layernot containingalight-Sensitive substance butar 
rangedbetweentwolight-sensitive emulsions;oritmaybe 
inalayer Servingasa backingon an elementhavingone 
ormorelight-sensitive emulsions(forexample,toreduce 
halation)? 

In particular,ight-Screening substances are often re 
quired(a)in overcoatingsupon photographicelementsto 
protect the Hght-Sensitive emulsion or emulsions from 
the action oflight whichitis not desired torecord,(b) 
in layersarranged between diferentialy colorsensitized 
emulsions,e.g,to protectred-and green-Sensitive emul 
sions from the action of blue light,and(c)in backings 
forming the So-called antihalation layers on eitherside 
ofatransparentSupport carryingthe light-sensitiveemul 
sionoremulsions? 
Inmost casesandespeciallywheretheelementcontains 

a color Sensitizedemulsion or colorSensitizedemulsions, 
itis particularly desirabletoemploylight-screeningsub 
Stances which donotafect thegeneral Sensitivity orthe 
color sensitivity of light-sensitive emulsions with which 
they may comeinto contact.?isalsoparticularlydesir 
able to employ light-Screening Substances which do not 
substantialy difuse from the layersorcoatingsin which 
theyare incorporated,either duringthe manufacture of 
the elementor on storingitorin photographically proc 
essingit.Finallyitisgeneralynecessarytoemploylight 
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2 
screeningsubstances whichcan readyberenderedinef 
fective,ie,decolorized ordestroyedandremoved prior 
to orduringorafterphotographic processing,Formany 
purposesitis particulary convenient to employ light 
screening substances which are rendered inefective by 
oneofthephotographic bathsemployedinprocessingthe 
elementafterexposure,suchasa photographic develop 
ingbathorfixingbath? 

Numeroussubstances have been proposedas mordants 
to prepare the dye-mordantsalts usedas ight-Screening 
andlight-absorbing materials forthe purpoSesindicated 
above.Amongthe proposedmordantsarerelatively high 
molecular weight compounds havingionic charges op 
posite tothose of the particularlight-absorbingdye?For 
example,the dyeemployedmightbeanaciddye,inwhich 
case the mordantwouldbe a cationic compound?Typical 
of such proposed mordants are,for eXample,derived 
polymers such as the basic reaction products of poly 
vinyisulfonates and C-aminopyridines as described in 
D.D.Reynoldsetal,U.S.Patents2.701243and2.768,- 
078,grantedFeb.1,1955,and Oct.23,1956,respective 
1y.Whie polymeric mordantssuchasilustratedbythe 
above-mentioned patents have the advantage of bulky 
molecules and do function to fx acid dyes in photo 
graphic layers,within their particular limitations,they 
have not been found entirey Satisfactory in many ap 
Plications primarily because theSe polymeric mordants 
on alkaline development donottend torelease the dye, 
sotheystillretaintheirmordanting propertyand,accord 
ingly,not onlytend toretain Someresidual dyeas evi 
denced by background Stain or coloration,but moreim-, 
portantly retain,i.e,fx,an appreciableamount of thio 
sulfateioninthe Subsequenthypo processingused tore 
move uneXposed siver halide?This results in relatively 
poorqualityand Stabity ofthe producedimage.Inview 
of this,it would be very desirable to have an efective 
mordantayailablethatisfreefrom such disadvantages? 
We havenowfoundthatcertain bulkyquaternarynitro 

gen heterocyclic compoundsareespecialyusefulas pre 
cipitants and mordants for acid dyes in photographic 
1ayers,andthatthese compounds,moreover,satisfactorily 
overcome the above-mentioned Shortcomings of hereto 
fore known mordants forthis purpose?Thus,when in 
corporated in photographic layers,they function efec 
tively as“alkali-release”mordants withoutretention of 
anyresidualdye Ordeleteriousamounts ofthiosulfateion 
in the layerson processing,andthe producedimagesare 
of very good quality and of outstanding keeping prop 
erties,These mordantsare Soluble in aqueoussolutions, 
for example,dute Sohution8 of acids such as acetic, 
butyric,1auric,etc.acids,Furthermore,theyreadiyform 
Substantiallynon-difusing Salts with water-soluble dyes, 
andthesearealcompatible with Various hydrophic ma 
terials Such asgelatin?They are compounds of definite 
constitution and,ingeneral,have molecular weights of 
aboutatleast300? 

It is,accordingy,an object ofthe invention to pro 
Vide a photographic element having one ormore 1ayers 
containingat least one of the bulky nitrogen hetero 
cyclic compounds or Salts of the invention described 
above?Another objectistoprovide a backinglayercon 
tainingatleast one of these salts?Another objectisto 
provide a lightflterlayer containingatleastone ofthe 
above Salts;which layer may be coated betweentwo or 
nore siver halide emulsion layersin a multiayer ele 
ment,Another objectisto provide an imbibition blank 
containingat1east one of the above saits?Another ob 
jectis to provide a light-sensitive gelatino-siver halide 
layer containingatleastone oftheabovesalts.Another 
objectisto provide overcoating1ayersforphotographic 
elements which containatleastone ofthe abovesalts, 
Another objectistoprovideaprocessforpreparingthe 
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bulky quaternary nitrogen heterocyclic compounds and 
saits thereof. Other objects wil become apparentfrom 
consideration ofthe description and the examples? 
The bulkyquaternarynitrogen heterocyclic compounds 

of the invention that are useful as“alkali-releaSe” 
mordantsincludethoserepresented bythe folowinggen 
eralformula: 

@*? Z--------- * ,--------- Z1--------- ?* 
H??d(=CH?CH) -? (=CH?CH) ?e?* 
? X X R2 

wherein m and n each represents an integer Offrom 1 
to 2,R1 and R2 each represents the hydrogen atom,an 
alkylgroup offrom 1 to 18 carbon atomsand prefera 
bly a lower alkyl group(e.g,methyl,ethyl,propyl, 
isopropyl,butyl,heXyl,dodecyl,octadecyl,benZyl, 
phenethyl,etc.),or an arylgroup(e.g,phenyl,toyl, 
naphthyl,etc,and preferably phenyl),R repreSents a 
divalentalkylenegroup containingupto about18carbon 
atoms in the chain(e.g.,methylene,ethylene,propyl 
ene,12-propylene,butylene,hexamethylene,decamethyl 
ene,Octadecamethylene,xylylene,etc.)or a divalent 
arylenegroup(e.g,p-phenylene,m-phenylene,atolyiene 
group,etc.),X represents an acid anion(e.g,chloride, 
bromide,iodide,thiocyanate,Sulfamate,perchlorate, 
methyl sulfate,ethyl,sulfate,p-toluenesulfonate,etc.), 
and Zand Z1each representsthe nonmetalicatoms re 
quired to complete a nucleus containing a heterocyclic 
ring having5 to 6 atoms in the ringtypicaly having 
nitrogen,oxygen,Sulfur and Selenium as the hetero 
atoms,typical nuclei include a thiazole nucieus 
(e.g,thiazole, 
4-methyl-thiazole, 
4-phenylthiazole? 
5-methylthiazole, 
5-phenylthiazole, 
4.5-dimethylthiazole, 
4.5-diphenylthiazole, 
4-(2-thienyl)thiazole,etc.)? 
abenzothiazolenucleus(e.g,benzothiazole, 
4-chlorobenzothiazole, 
5-chlorobenzothiazole, 
6-chlorobenzothiazole, 
7-chlorobenzothiazole, 
4-methylbenzothiazole, 
5-methylbenzothiazole, 
6-methylbenzothiazole, 
5-bromobenzothiazole, 
6-bromobenzothiazole, 
4-phenylbenzothiazole, 
5-phenylbenzothiazole, 
4-methoxybenzothiazole, 
5-methoxybenzothiazole, 
6-methoxybenzothiazole, 
5-iodobenzothiazole, 
6-iodobenzothiazole, 
4-ethOXybenZothiazole, 
5-ethoxybenzothiazole, 
tetrahydrobenzothiazole, 
5,6-dimethoxybenzothiazole, 
5,6-dioxymethylenebenzothiazole, 
5-hydroxybenzothiazole, 
6-hydroxybenzothiazole,etc.), 
anaphthothiazolenucleus(e.g, 
c-naphthothiazole, 
6-naphthothiazole, 
5-methoxy-6-naphthothiazole, 
5-ethoxy-6-naphthothiazole, 
7-methoxy-a-naphthothiazole, 
8-methoxy-o-naphthothiazole,etc.), 
athianaphtheno-76?45-thiazolenucleus, 
(eg,4-methoythianaphtheno-76?45-thiazole,etc), 
8noxazolenucleus(e.g,4-methyloxazole, 
5-methyloxazole, 
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4-phenyloxazole, 
4.5-diphenyloxazole, 
4-ethyloxazole, 
4,5-dimethyloxaZole, 
5-phenyloxazole,etc.), 
a benzoxazolenucleus(eg?benzoxazole, 
5-chlorobenzoxazole, 
5-methylbenzoxazole, 
5-phenylbenzoxazole, 
6-methylbenzoxazole, 
5,6-dimethylbenzoxaZole, 
4,6-dimethylbenzoxazole, 
5-methoxybenzoxazole, 
5-ethoxybenzoxazole, 
6-chlorobenzoxazole, 
6-methoxybenZoxazole, 
5-hydroxybenzoxazole, 
6-hydroxybenzoxazole,etc.), 
anaphthoxazolenucleus(e.g, 
a-naphthOXazole, 
BB-naphthoxazole, 
B-naphthoxazole,etc.), 
a SelenaZole nucleus(e.g, 
4-methylselenazole, 
4-phenylselenazole,etc.), 
abenzoselenazolenucleus(e.g, 
benzoselenazole, 
5-chloroselenazole, 
5-methoxybenzoselenazole, 
5-hydroxybenzoselenazole? 
tetrahydrobenzoselenazole,etc.), 
anaphthoselenazolenucleus(e.g? 
o-naphthoselenazole, 
B,B-naphthoselenazole, 
B-naphthoSelenazole,etc.), 
athiazolinnucleus(e.g, 
thiazoline, 
4-methylthiazoline,etc.), 
a quinolinenucleus(e.g? 
quinoline, 
3-methylquinoline, 
5-methylquinoline, 
7-methylquinoline, 
8-methylquinoline, 
6-chloroquinoline, 
8-chloroquinoline, 
6-methoxyquinoline, 
6-ethoxyquinoline, 
6-hydroxyquinoline, 
8-hydroxyquinoline,etc.), 
anisoquinolinenucleus(e.g, 
isoquinoline, 
3-methylisoquinoine? 
5-methylisoquinoline, 
6-chloroisoquinoline, 
6-methoxyisoquinoine, 
8-hydroxyisoquinoline,etc.), 
a3.3-dialkylindoleninenucleus(eg, 
3,3-dimethylindolenine, 
3.3,5-trimethylindolenine, 
3.3.7-trimethylindolenine,etc.), 
apyridinenucleus(e.g, 
pyridine, 
4-methypyridine, 
6-methypyridine, 
4.6-dimethylpyridine, 
4-butypyridine, 
4-decylpyridine, 
4-Octadecypyridine, 
4,6-dibutypyridine, 
4-benzylpyridine, 
6-benzylpyridine, 
4-phenylpyridine, 
46-diphenylpyridine, 
46-dinaphthypyridine, 
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4-(2.thienyl)pyridine, 
6-(2-thienyl)pyridine, 
4.6-di(2-thienyl)-pyridine, 
4-(2-pyrryl)pyridine, 
4-(2-indolyl)pyridine, 
4-(3-indolyl)pyridine, 
4-(3-pyridyl)pyridine, 
4-(4-pyridyl)pyridine, 
4.6-di(2-pyrryl)pyridine, 
4-phenoxypyridine, 
4-alkoxypyridines, 
6-alkoxypyridines, 
4,6-dialkoxypyridines, 
4-(2-fury1)pyridine,etc.), 
animidazole nucleus(e.g, 
imidazole, 
1-alkylimidazole, 
1-alkyl-4-penylimidazole, 
1-alkyl-4,5-dimethylimidazole,etc.), 
a benzimidazole nucleus(e.g, 
benzimidazole, 
1-alkylbenzimidazole, 
1-aryl-5,6-dichlorobenzimidazole,etc.), 
anaphthimidazolenucleus(e.g., 
1-alkyl-a-naphthimidazole, 
1-aryl-8-naphthimidazole, 
1-alkyl-5-methoxy-a-naphthimidazole,etc.), 
athiazole nucleus(e.g., - 
a1?24-thiadiazole), 
an oXadiazole nucleus(e.g, 
1.2,4-oxadiazok, 
1,3,4-OXadiazole,etc.), 
a1or4alkyl-12,4-triazolenucleus(e.g, 
1-methyl-12,4-triazole, 
1-butyl-1?24-triazole, 
4-ethyl-1.2.4-triazole,etc.), 
atetrazolenucleus(e.g, 
tetraZOle, 
5-methyl-1.2.3.4-tetrazole, 
5-phenyl-1.2.3.4-tetrazole,etc.), 
andthe likenuclei.The components of Formula [above 
are so chosen as to give compounds having molecular 
weightsineachinstance ofatleast300, 
More particularly,the bulky quaternary nitrogen 

heterocyclic compounds of the invention that are 
especialy suitable as“alkali-release”mordantin photo 
graphic 1ayersinclude those represented by the folow 
inggeneralformula: 

wherein drepresents an integer of from 1 to 3,p rep 
resents an integer of from 1 to 18,R1 and R2 are as 
previousy defned with the?CHR1R2groupsbeingsub 
stituted on a carbon atomin the 2or 4position in the 
pyridinium rings?R3representsthe hydrogenatomanda 
1ower alkyl group(e.g,methyl,ethyl,etc.),R4 rep 
reSents the hydrogen atom,a halogen atom(e.g, 
bromine,chlorine,etc.),a straight or branched chain 
alkylgroup offrom 1 to22carbonatoms(e.g.,methyl, 
ethyl,propyl?isopropyl,butyl,hexyl,dodecyl,octadecyl, 
etc.),anarylgroup(e.g.,phenyl,tolyl,naphthyl,etc.), 
an aralkyl group(e.g,benzyl,phenethyl,etc.),an 
alkOXy group(e.g,methoxy,ethoxy,butoxy,etc.),an 
aryloxygroup(e.g.,phenoxy,tolyloxy,naphthoxy,etc.), 
an alkoxy alkyl group(e.g,methoxymethyl,ethoxy 
butyi,isopropoxybutyl,butoxydodecyl,etc.),or a 
heterocyclic nucleus(e.g.,2-thienyl,2-pyrryl,2-indolyl, 
3-indolyl,2-furyl,3-pyridyl,4-pyridyl,etc.),such that 
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6 
when R4isa halogen atom,the halogenatomis Substi 
tuted only on the carbon atomin the 3 or 5position 
ofthe pyridinium ring,and Xis as previously defined? 
The components of Formula I above are Sochosenas 
togive compounds havingmolecularweightsineachin 
stance ofatleast300, 
Toprepare the preferred compounds oftheinvention 

comingunder Formula IIabove,a pyrylium Salt of the 
formula: 

? 
(R3)a 

whereind,R1,R2,R4,X,the position Of the?CHR1R2 
group and the position of the R4group when halogen, 
are as previously defned,is reacted with a diamine of 
the formula: 

*( ? *) NH2 R3 /p 
(IV) 

wherein p and R3 are as previously defned?Typical 
diamines are ehylenediamine,propylenediamine,12 
propylenediamine, hexamethylenediamine, dodeca 
methylenediamine,phenylenediamine,toylenediamine, 
Xylenediamine,etc.)?in an inert organic Solvent(e.g, 
benzene,toluene,etc.),in the molar proportions of 
about2 moles ofthe compound of Formula IIIto each 
mole ofthe compoundof Formula IV,Mixtures oftwo 
or more compounds coming under Formula III can be 
employed,if desired?Advantageously,the reaction mix 
ture is heated for one or more hours,cooled and the 
crystaline product which forms is fitered of,washed 
with a nonsolvent(e.g.,absolute ethyl alcohol),and 
recrystalized from,for example,acetic acid and ethyl 
alcohol, 
The compounds of Formula?in which Zand Z1com 

piete pyridinium nuclei are prepared as described for 
compounds of Formula II,Any compound of Formula 
I where Risalkylene is prepared toadvantage by react 
ing one mole each ofthe appropriate heterocyclic bases 
havingthe formulas: 

(V) ? --------> Z--------- 
Hó?d(=CH?CH)-=N 

?2 

and 

2 

with one mole of a dihaloalkane havingthe formula: 
(VI) Halogen-R-halogen 
wherein R,R1,R2,Z,Z,n and n are as defned previously? 
AS previously mentioned,the above defned mordants 

of the invention function as“alkali-release”mordantsin 
photographic layers?Thus,underappropriate conditions 
of pH(ie,alkaline conditions),they form methylene 
baseswithlossof positivechargesonthenitrogenatoms, 
andalsolosetheirabilitytoactasmordants,withrelease 
and SubSequentremoyal ofthe mordanteddyefromthe 
System?Amajoradvantage of the above“alkali-release” 
rnordantsis,therefore,thatthe compoundsdonotretain 
either the previously mordanted dye orthiosulfate ion 
from thefxing bath,after processing,as doothercom 
pounds of similar mordantingability,providinganeutral 
ormidlyalkaline hypo bathisused? 
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The formation of methylene bases isillustrated with 
the structure of Formula II above,Wherein the groupS 

R1 
/ 

?CH 
N? R2 

are orthoorparatothenitrogenatoms: 

wherein d,p,R1,R2,R3,R4 andXare as previously 
defined? 
The invention is furtherillustrated by the folowing 

examples describing the preparation and use of the 
mordantingcompounds oftheinvention in photographic 
layersandelements? 

EXAMPLE I 

1,6-hexamethylene-bis(2-methyl-46-diphenypyridinium 
iodide) 

C5?5 C?H5 
? 

C?3 
2-methyl-4?6-diphenypyryliumiodide(2moles,7.4g.) 

and hexamethylenediamine(1 mole,1.16 g.)Were SuS 
pendedinbenzene(50mL)andthemixture heatedunde? 
refuxforoneandone-halfhours.Themixturewascooled 
and the solid product colected on a Buchnerfunnel, 
washed withabsolute ethy1alcoholand dried?After one 
recrystalization from acetic acid and ethylalcoholthe 
yieldofproductwas2.72g,(31%)? 

This compound under alkaline conditions forms a 
methylene base with loss ofthe positive charge onthe 
nitrogen.Thiscompound,ataratio of5parts byweight 
to 1 part by weight of dye,mordanted the dye bis 
[3·methyl-1-p-sulfophenyl-2-pyrazolin-5-One-(4)]penta 
methineoxonol,ingelatin,with no bleeding of the dye 
uponwashinginwater.The mordanteddye waspartialy 
bleachedupontreatment ofthe coatedgelatin layer(on 
aceluloseacetatefim support)withaphotographic de 
veloper havingthe composition: 

?CH,2Ie 

G? 
p-Methylaminophenolsulfate?????????????????? 4.5 
Sodium Sulfte,desiccated????????????????????? 90.0 
Hydroquinone??????????????????????????????? 8.0 
Sodium carbonate,monohydrated?????????????? 52.5 
Potassium bromide??????????????????????????? 5.0 
Waterto make 1.0 liter, 
The bleachingwas increased when alkalinity of the 

developerwasincreased bythe addition.of Sodium hy 
droxide?Asample wastreated withafxing bath of the 
folowingcomposition; 
Sodium thiosulfate???????????????????????g??240.0 
Sodium Sulfte,desiccated????????????????? g?? 15.0 
Aceticacid,28%???????????????????????? cc?? 48 
Boricacid,Crystals??????????????????????? g?? 7.5 
Potassiumalum?????????????????????????? g?? 15.0 
Watertomake 1.0liter? 
Result:Mordanted wel?Bleached efectivelyin the de 
veloperbutnotinthefixingbath? 

Theaboveresuitsfor Example1 were madefor hand 
coatings on celulose acetate flm Support,the melts for 
whichwere preparedasfolows: 
To10cc.of10% photographic gelatin melted at40° 
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C,wasadded30or50mgs.ofmordant dissolvedin10 
cc. of the appropriate soivent?The pH of the Solution 
wasadjusted to4.5—5.0 with glacialaceticacid?To this 
wasthenadded10mgs.of bis[3-methyl-1-p-Sulfophenyl 
5-pyrazolone-(4)]pentamethine-oxonoldissolvedintheap 
propriate Solvent with vigorous stirring?The pH Of the 
meltwasthen readjusted to 6.0?0.1 with 2.5 N NaOH, 
a coatingaid added,the total volume adjusted to 32cc? 
with distiled waterand the melt coatedand dried? 
The bleed test consisted ofimmersinga portion of the 

hand coatingin stagnant,distiled waterat 75° F?for 
2minutesandinspectingforsignsofdye bleedingout of 
the gel1ayer?If nobleedingwas detected,theimmersion 
wasrepeatedforanother2minute interval?Bleachability 
wasdetermined byimmersinga portion ofthe hand coat 
ingin the developerfor2minutesandobservingthe loss 
in color?Bleachability in the fixing bath Was also de 
termined,butnone of the abovesamples bleached under 
these conditions?Thiosulfate retention values were de 
termined bythe Ross-Crabtree method on uneXposedflm 
coatings,processedina commercial Recordak processing 
machine? 

?n place of the 2-methyl-4,6-diphenylpyrylium iodide, 
there can be substitutedintheabove examplean equiva 
lent amount of any other of the intermediates coming 
under Formula IIabove,orany other of the diamines 
coming under Formula IVabove togive the correspond 
ing compounds which ikewise function efectivey as 
“alkali-release”mordantsin photographic1ayers?Forex 
ample,othersuitable intermediatesinclude2-methyl-4,6- 
di-m-(and p)tolypyrylium halides,4-methoxy-2,6-di 
methylpyrylium halides,2,4,6-trimethylpyrylium perchlo 
rate,2,6-dimethyl-4-(3-pyridyl)pyrylium halides,and the 
like,which are reacted with a diamine Such as1,6-hex 
amethylene diamine,in accordance with the process of 
the aboye example, 
The folowing example wil serve to ilustrate the 

Dreparation of a compound of Formula I in which the 
heterocyclammonium nucleiarenot pyridinium nuclei? 

EXAMPLE] 

3.3?-pentamethylene-bis(2-methylbenzothiazolium 
bromide) 

CHz?CH2-CHz?CH2?CH2 
2-methylbenzothiazole(29.8 g,2 mols)and 1,5-di 

bromopentane(23 g,1 mol)Were mixedand heatedin 
an oil bath at110?115”for4 days?After cooling the 
Salt Was slurried with acetone,collected in a filter and 
dried?The salt was twice recrystalized from ethanol? 
Yieldwas16.8g.(30%),MP.260°C? 

Similarly any of the otherintermediates of Formulas 
Vand VIare used to advantage to make other compo 
nents of Formula I which function efectivelyas“alkali 
release” mordants accordingto ourinvention? 

Other“alkali-release”mordants thatare made accord 
ingto ourinventioninclude: 
1,12-dodecamethylene bis(n-2-isopropyl-4,6-di-p- 

tolylpyridinium iodide) 
1,4-tetramethylene-bis(n-4-methoxy-2,6-dimethyl 
Pyridinium bromide) 

14-phenylene-bis(n-2?4,6-trimethylpyridinium 
Perchlorate) 

14-tolylene-bis[n-2,6-dimethyl-4-(3-pyridyl)pyri 
dinium iodide] 

3.3?-phenylene-bis(2-ethyl-4-phenylthiazoliumiodide) 
3.3'-decamethylene bis(n-2-benzyl-4,6-di-p-tolyl 
pyridinium iodide) 
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3.3?-hexamethylene bis(1.2-dimethylbenzimidazolium 
D-toluene Sulfonate) · 

3.3^-pentamethylene bis(2-methyl-4-phenylselenazoliu 
chloride),etc? 

These and other“alkalirelease”mordants are used to 
advantage to form non-difusing salts with light-filter 
ingaciddyesthatare valuable foruse in photographic 
elements. 
The photographic elements prepared with the above 

described mordants of the invention comprise a Support 
material havingthereon atleast one hydrophic coloid 
1ayercontainingamordant oftheinvention,which layer 
mayalsocontainalight-Sensitive siver halide?However, 
the preferred light-sensitive photographic elements com 
prise asupporthavingthereonat1east one hydrophic 
coloid1ayercontaininga mordantof theinvention and 
at1east one light-sensitive siver halide emulsion layer? 
The mordant containinglight-screeningand antihalation 
1ayersare customariy prepared by coating on the Sup 
portorphotographicelement bymethodswel knownin 
theart,awatersolution comprisingatleastone mordant 
ofthe invention,an aciddye,a water-permeable hydro 
phic coloid binderanda coatingaid suchas Saponin? 
Formost purposes,itisalso desirable to addagentsto 
harden the coloidal binder material So that the light 
screening1ayerwilremainintactin the photographicele 
mentduringandfolowingthe processingoperations.The 
DH of the coating Solution is adjusted when neceSSary 
toa1evelthatiscompatible with the light-Sensitive emul 
sion1ayerbytheusualmethods.The proportions of mor 
dant,dye,coloidalbinder,hardenerand coatingaid may 
be varied over wide ranges and wil depend upon the 
specificrequirements of the photographic element being 
produced.The methodsused to determine the optimum 
compositionsare wel known in the artand require no 
further elucidation here.Suitable Support materials in 
clude any of those usedin photography Such as celu 
lose acetate,celulose propionate,celulose acetate-bu 
tyrate,celulose,nitrate,Synthetic resins Such as nylon, 
polyesters,polystyrene,polypropylene,etc.,paper,and 
the like? 

Suitable hydrophilic coloid materialsthatcan be used 
in the mordant containingcompositions and layers,and 
photographicelements,ofthe invention include gelatin, 
albumin,colodion,gum arabic,agar-agar,celulose de 
rivatives such as alkylesters or carboxylated celulose, 
hydroxy ethyl celulose,carboxy methyl hydroxy ethyl 
ceHulose,syntheticresins,suchastheamphoteric copoly 
mersdescribed byClavieretal.in U.S.Patent2,949,442, 
issued Aug?16,1960,polyviny1alcohol,polyvinyl pyr 
roidone,andotherswel known in the art?The above 
mentionedamphoteric copolymersare made by polym 
erizingthe monomer havingthe formula: 

wherein R”represents an atom of hydrogen ora methyl 
group,andasaltofacompound havingthe generalfor 
mula: 

wherein R”has the above-mentioned meaning,Such as 
analkylamine Salt.These monomerscanfurtherbepolym 
erized with a third unsaturated monomer in an amount 
up to about20 percentand preferably from 5—15per 
cent,of the totalweight of monomer used,Such as an 
ethylene monomerthatis copolymerizable with the two 
Drincipal monomers?The third monomer may contain 
eithera basic group oranacidgroup and may,forex 
ample,be vinyl acetate,vinyl chloride,acrylonitrile, 
methacrylonitrile,Styrene,acrylates,methacrylates,acryl 
amide,methacrylamide,etc.Examples ofthese polymeric 
gelatin substitutes are copolymers of aHylamine and 
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methacrylicacid;copolymers of alylamine,acrylic acid 
and acrylamide;hydrolyzed copolymers of alylamine, 
methacrylic acid and vinylacetate;the copolymers of 
allylamine,acrylicacid and styrene;the copolymers of 
allylamine,methacrylic acid and acrylonitrie,etc? 
The dyesthatcan be efectivelymordantedin accord 

ance with ourinvention include anyflter dye that has 
one or more acidic group substituents Such as Sulfo or 
carboxylgroups,forexample,the 9xono dyes descrked 
and claimedin copendingapplication of Joseph Bailey, 
Ser. No.98.709,fled Mar,27,1961,now Patent No. 
3.247,127,havingthe formula: 

1 

and more particularlythe dyesofthe formula: 

??? ? ?, 
wherein Z”represents the nonmetalic atoms necessary 
to complete a 1-carboxyalkyl-3-hydrocarbon substituted 
hexahydro-24,6-trioxo-5-pyrimidine nucleus,n”in each 
caseis an integer offrom 1 to 3,each R5represents a 
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carboxyalkylgroup in which the carboxy substituentis 
attached to an alkylgroup havingfrom 1 to 2 carbon 
atoms,R6isanalkylgroup offrom1to8carbonatoms 
oran arylgroup Such as phenyloran alkyloralkoxy 
substituted phenylgroup,andX”is hydrogen oranalky1 
group offrom 1to4 carbon atoms,such thatno more 
thanoneX”isanalkylgroup.Othersuitableaciddyesin 
clude the benzoxazole-pyrazolone merocyanine dyes de 
Scribedin copendingapplication ofJonesetal.U.S.Ser? 
No.167,666,fied Jan.22,1962,now Patent No.3.282,- 
699,havingthe formula: 

wherein R7 represents an alkyl group such as methyl, 
ethyl,propyl,isopropyl,butyl,isobutyl,tertiary butyl, 
etc.,ora carb0Xyalkylgroup,Suchascarboxymethyl,car 
boxyethyl,carboxypropyl,etc.,orasulfoalkylgroup,such 
assulfoethyl,sulfopropyl,sulfobutyl,etc.;Z”represents 
thenonmetallicatomsnecessarytocompletea hereocyclic 
nucleus of the benzoxazoleseries(including benzoxazole 
and benZoxazole Substituted with substitutions such as 
nethyl,ethyl,phenyl,methoxy,ethoxy,chlorine,bro 
mine,etc.)oranucleus ofthe benzoxazole series which 
hasa Sulfo-Substituenton the benzeneringaswelasone 
Ormore oftheabovementionedsimplesubstituents,such 
that when R7 represents an alkylgroup,Z”represents 
the Sulfo-substituted benzoxazole nucleus and when R7 
represents a carboxyalkylgroup or a sulfoalkylgroup, 
Z’representsthe non-metalicatomsnecessarytocom 
plete a benZOXazolenucleus;Qrepresentsthenonmetalic 
atomSneceSSaryto completea heterocycic nucleus ofthe 
Sulfophenyl pyrazolinone Seriesand nisan interfrom 1 
to 3.However,the inventionisnot1imited tojustthose 
dyes coming within the general formulas of the above 
mentioned copendingapplications,sinceaspreviouslyset 
forthanyfiter dye containingone ormore sulfoorcar 
boxylgroups can be employed.Forexample,theyeHow 
dyes mentionedin Mader etal.U.S.Patent3.016.306, 
issuedJan.9,1962,columns5and6? 

Typicallight-fiteringdyesinclude,forexample,bis(1- 
butyl-3-carboxymethylhexahydro-246-trioxo-5-pyrim 
idine)-pentamethineoxonol,bis(1-carboxymethy1-3- 
cycloheXylheXahydro-24,6-trioxo-5- pyrimidine)penta 
methineoxonol,bis(1-butyl-3-carboxymethyhexahy 

75 dro-246-trioxo-5-pyrimidine)trimethineoxonol,bis(i- 
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carboxymethylhexahydro-3-octyl-246-trioxo-5-pyrim 
idine)methineoxonol,4-[(3-ethyl-2-(3H)-benzoxazoiyl 
idine)-ethylidene]-3-methyl-1-(p-Sulfophenyl)-2-pyraZ 
olin-5-one monosulfonated,4[4-(3-ethyl-2-(3H)-benZ 
oxazolylidine)-2-butenyidene]-3-methyl-1-(p-Sulfo 
phenyl)-2-pyrazolin-5-one monoSulfonated,4-[(3B-car 
boxyethy1-2(3H)- benzoxazolylidene)ethylidene]-3- 
methyl-1-(p-sulfopheny1)-2-pyrazolin-5-one,4-[4-(3-6- 
carboxyethy1-2(3H)-benzoxazolylidene)-2-butenyl 
idene]-3-methyl-1-(p-Sulfophenyl)-2-pyrazolin-5-One, 
bis(1-butyl-3-carboxymethy1-5-barbituricacid)trimeth 
ineoxonol,bis(1-butyl-3-carboxymethyl-5-barbituricacid) 
pentamethineoxonol,bis[3-methyl-1-(p-Sulfophenyl)?2 
?yrazolin-5-one-(4)]methineoxonol,bis[3-methyl-1-(p- 
sulfopeny1)-2-pyrazolin-5-one-(4)]trimethineOXOnol, 
bis[3-methyl-1-(p-sulfophenyl)-2-pyrazolin-5-one-(4)] 
pentamethineoxonol,bis[3-methyl-1-(p-Sulfophenyl)-5- 
pyrazolone-(4)]pentamethineoxonol,and typical ultra 
violetabsorbingdyesincludethe2,5-bis(substitutedsulfo 
phenyl)thiazolo[5,4-d]thiazole disodium salts of Sawdey 
U.S.Ser?183.417,fled Mar,29,1962,suchas2.5-bis(o- 
methoxy-x-sulfophenyl)thiazolo[54-d]-thiazole disodium 
salt,2,5-bis(o-hexyloxy-x-sulfophenyl)thiazolo[5.4-d] 
thiazole disodium salt,2.5-bis(o-hexyloxy-X-Suifophenyl) 
thiazolo[5,4-d]thiazole disodium Salt,2,5-bis(o-methyl 
X-sulfophenyl)thiazolo[5.4-d]thiazole disodium Salt,2,5- 
bis(5-buty1-2-methyl-x-sulfophenyl)thiazolo[54-d]thi 
azole disodium salt,2,5-bis(m-methyl-X-Sulfophenyl)thi 
azolo[5,4-d]-thiazole disodium Salt,2,5-bis(p-propyl-X- 
sulfophenyl)thiazolo[54-d]thiazole disodium Salt,etc.; 
the ultraviolet absorbing dyes of Sawdey U.S. Patent 
2.739.888,issued Mar.27,1956,suchas3-phenyl-2-phen 
Ylimino-5-o-sulfobenzal-4-thiazolidone sodium Salt,5-(4- 
methoxy-3-sulfobenzal)-3-phenyl-2-phenylimino-4-thia 
Zoidone(sodium salt),3-phenyl-2-phenylamino-5-[3-Sul 
fobenzamido)-benzal]-4-thiazolidone(sodium Salt),3- 
benzyl-2-phenylimino-5-o-sulfobenzal-4-thiazolidone (So 
dium Salt),5-(2.4-dicarboxymethoxybenzal)-3-phenyl-2- 
?henylimino-4-thiazolidone Sodium Salt,etc,tartrazine, 
andthe likeflterdyes. 
Hardening materials that may be used to advantage 

include such hardeningagents as formaldehyde;a halo 
gen-substituted aliphatic acid such as mucobybmicacid 
as describedin White U.S. Patent2,080,019,issued May 
11,1937;a compound havinga plurality of acidanhy 
dride groups such as 7,8-diphenylbicyclo(22.2)-7- 
octene-2.3,5,6-tetra-carboxylic dianhydride,or a di 
carboxylic or a dsulfonic acid chloride such as ter 
ephthaloylchloride ornaphthalene-1,5-disulfonylchloride 
as describedin Alenand Carroll U.S,Patents2.725.294 
and2.725,295,bothissued Nov.29,1955;acyclic1,2- 
diketone such as cyclopentane-12-dione as described in 
Allenand Byers U.S.Patent2.725,305,issued Nov?29, 
1955;a bisester of methane-sulfonic acid such as 1.2- 
di(methanesulfonoxy)ethane as described in Allen and 
Laakso U.S. Patent2.726,162,isSued Dec,6,1955;1,3- 
dihydroxymethylbenzimidazo-2-one as described in July, 
Knottand Polak,U.S.Patent2.732.316,issued Jan.24, 
1956;a dialdehyde orasodium bisulfite derivative there 
of,the aldehyde groups of which are Separated by 2—3 
carbon atoms,Such as 6-methyl glautaraldehyde bis 
Sodium bisulfte as described in Allen and Burnes, 
Canadian Patent No,588,451,isSued Dec?8,1959:a 
bis-aziridine carboxamide such as trimethylene bis(1- 
aziridine carboxamide)asdescribedinAlenand Webster 
U.S. Patent 2.950?197,issued Aug,23,1960;or 2.3- 
dihydroxydioxane as described in Jefreys U.S?Patent 
2,870,013,issuedJan?20,1959? 
The photographic elementutilizing ourlight-screening 

1ayers have light-Sensitive emulsion layers containing 
silver chloride,silver bromide,silver chlorobromide, 
siver iodide,siver bromoiodide,siver chlorobromo 
iodide,etc,as the light-sensitive material?Any ight 
Sensitive siver halide emulsion layers may be used in 
theSe photographic elements?The siver halide emulsion 
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may be sensitized by any of the Sensitizers commonly 
used toproduce the desired sensitometric characteristics? 
Inthe accompanyingdrawing which furtherillustrateS 

the preferred photographic elements of ourinvention: 
FIG?1 shows a light screening layer 10 comprising 

gelatin,an acid substituted flter dye and the mordant 
of the Example 1 coated over a light-Sensitive siver 
?alide emulsion layer11 whichiscoated on Support12? 

FIG.2showsantihalation layer15comprisinggelatin, 
anacid substituteddyeand the mordantof the Example 
1coatedadjacenttosupport16andalight-SensitiveSilver 
halideemulsionlayer14coatedoverlayer15? 
FIG,3 shows a multilayer colorelement comprising 

a support21 havinga red-Sensitive siver halide emul 
sion layer 20 coated thereon,a green-sensitive siver 
halide emulsion layer 19 coated over layer20,a light 
Screeninglayer18comprisinggelatin,anacid Substituted 
dye of the Example 1 coated overlayer19,and a blue 
sensitive siver halide emulsion layer 17 coated Over 
1ayer18, 
The use of our“alkali-release”mordants in light 

screeninglayersover light-Sensitivesiverhalide emulsion 
layers,andin antihalation undercoat layers,to produce 
improved photographic elements has been ilustrated 
in the preceding examples?However,it will be apparent 
thatthe mordants of the invention can also beadvanta 
geousyusedinlight-Screeninglayersbetweentwoormore 
colorsensitized Silver halide emulsion layers,orin anti 
halation backing layers,or incorporated directly in 
light-Sensitive siver halide emulsion layers,orthey can 
be used to prepare imbibition dye transfer blanks of 
improved properties.The subject mordants are advanta 
geously incorporated in photographic layersin a wide 
range of concentrations suitable to mordantacid dyes 
in the layer,such mordant concentrations being Sub 
Stantialy higherthantheamounts ofaddenda commonly 
usedin photographic emulsion layersto achieve sensitiz 
ingefects. 

Theinvention has beendescribedin detaiwith partic 
ular reference to preferred embodiments thereof butit 
willbe understood that variationsand modifications can 
be efected within the Spirit and scope of the invention 
as described hereinabove andas definedin theappended 
claims? 
We claim: 
1,An element comprising a Support material having 

thereona hydrophiccoloidlayercontainingatleastone 
Salt ofawater-Sofubleaciddyeandamordantcompound 
havingthe formula: 

wherein mand n eachrepresentsanintegeroffrom1to 
2,R1and R2 eachrepresentsamemberselectedfromthe 
classconsistingofthe hydrogenatom,aloweralky1group, 
andanarylgroup,Rrepresentsamemberselected from 
the classconsistingofadivalentalkylenegroup,aphenyl 
enegroup,a?ylenegroupandaxylylenegroup,Xrep 
resentsanacidanion,and Zand Z1eachrepresentsthe 
nonmetalicatomsnecessaryto completeanucleuscon 
taininga heterocyclicringhaving5to6atomsinthesaid 
? Saidcompoundhavingamolecularweightofat1east 

2·Alight-Sensitive photographic element comprising 
? Supportmaterial havingthereon a hydrophic coloid 
1ayer containingatleastonesubstantialynon-dfusible 
salt ofawatersolubleaciddyewithacompoundofthe 
formula: 

R2 
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whereind representsan integer offrom 1 to 3,prepre 
sentsaninteger offrom 1?18,R1and R2each repreSents 
amemberselectedfrom the classconsistingofthe hydro 
gen atom,an alkylgroup,and an arylgroup,with the 
?CHR1R2groupsbeingsubstituted ona carbonatom,Se 
1ectedfrom the carbonatomsinthe classconsistingofthe 
carbonatominthe 2position andinthe4 position ofthe 
pyridinium ring,R3 representsa member Selected from 
the class consisting of the hydrogen atom and a lower 
alkyl group,R4 repreSents a member Selected from the 
class consisting of the hydrogen atom,a halogen atom, 
an alkyl group,an aryl group,an alkaryl group,an 
alkoxygroup,an alkoxyalkylgroup,anaryloxygroup,a 
2-thienylgroup,a 2-pyrryl group,a 2-indolylgroup,a 
3-indolylgroup,a2-furylgroup,a3-pyridylgroup,anda 
4-pyridylgroup,suchthatwhen R4isa halogenatom?the 
halogen atom is Substituted only on a carbonatom se 
lected from the class consisting ofacarbonatom in the 
3positionandacarbonatominthe5 position ofthepyri 
dinium ring,and X represents an acid anion,the said 
compoundhavinga molecularweightofatleast300,said 
elementcontaininglight-sensitivesiver haiide? 
3?A light-Sensitive photographic element comprising 

asupportmaterialhavingthereonatleasttwo hydrophic 
coloid layers,at least one of Said hydrophilic coloid 
layers beingalight-sensitive siver halide emulsion1ayer 
and atleastone of Said hydrophilic layers containingat 
least One non-difusible salt of a water-soluble acid dye 
witha compound ofthe formula: 

whereind representsaninteger offrom1to 3,prepre 
Sentsanintegeroffrom1?18,R,and R2eachrepresentsa 
member Selected from the class consisting of the hydro 
genatom,an alkylgroup,and an arylgroup,with the 
?CHR1R2groups beingSubstitutedonacarbonatom se 
lected from the carbon atomsin the class consisting of 
the carbonatominthe2Dositionandinthe4Bosition of 
thepyridinium ring,R3representsamemberselectedfrom 
the class consisting of the hydrogen atom and alower 
alkylgroup,R4 represents amember selected from the 
class consisting of the hydrogen atom,a halogenatom? 
analkylgroup,anarylgroup,analkarylgroup,analkoxy 
group,analkoxyalkylgroup,anaryloxygroup,a halogen 
atom,a 2-thienylgroup,a2-pyrry1group,a 2-indolyl 
group,a 3-indolyi group,a 2-furyl group,a3-pyridy1 
group,anda4-pyridylgroup,suchthatwhenR4isa halo 
genatom,the halogenatomissubstituted only ona car 
bonatom Selectedfrom the class consistingofacarbon 
atominthe 3 position anda carbonatominthe 5posi 
tion of the pyridinium ring,and Xrepresentsanacid 
anion,the Said compound havingamolecularweightof 
atleast300? 

4,Alight-sensitive photographicelementcomprisinga 
Support-materialhavingcoatedthereonat1eastonelight 
Sensitive_siver halide emulsion1ayerand havingcoäed 
over Saidemulsion layera hydrophic coloid 1ayercon 
tainingatleastone substantialynon-dfusiblesaltofa 
watersolubleaciddye withamordantcompound ofthe 
formula: 

wherein drepresentsanintegeroffrom1to3,p repre 
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Sentsaninteger offrom1?18,R1and R2eachrepresents 75 

14 
a member Selected from the class consisting of the hy 
drogenatom,anaikylgroup,andanarylgroup,with the 
?CH1R2 goups being Substituted ona carbonatom,se 
lectedfrom thecarbonatomsinthe classconsistingofthe 
carbonatominthe2positionandinthe 4positionofthe 
pyridinium ring,R3 represents a memberselected from 
the class consisting of the hydrogenatom anda1ower 
alkylgroup,R4 represents a memberselected from the 
claSSCOnsistingofthe hydrogenatom,a halogenatom,an 
alkylgroup,anarylgroup,an alkarylgroup,an alkoxy 
group,analkoxyalkylgroup,anaryloxygroup,a halogen 
atom,a 2-thienylgroup,a 2-pyrrylgroup,a2-indoly1 
group,a 3-indolyl group,a 2-fury group,a 3-pyridy1 
group,anda4-pyridylgroup,suchthatwhen R4isahalo 
genatom,the halogenatomissubstitutedonlyona car 
bonatom Selected from the class consisting ofacarbon 
atominthe 3position anda carbonatominthe5posi 
tion of the pyridinium ring,and X represents anacid 
anion,thesaid compound hayingamolecularweightof 
atleast300? 
5·A photographic element of claim2 wherein said 

hydrophic coloid1ayer comprisesgelatin? 
6,A photographicelement of claim 2whereinsaid 

C9mpondis1,6-hexamethylene-bis(2-methyl-4,6-diphen 
ypyridiniumiodide)? 
7,A photographic element of claim2 wherein said 

C9mpodndis1,6-hexamethylene-bis(2-methyl-46-diphen 
ypyridiniumiodide)and the said hydrophic coloid 
1ayercomprisesgelatin? 
8,A photographic element of claim 2whereinsaid 

dye is bis[3-methy-1-p-sulfophenyl-2-pyrazolin-5-one 
(4)]-pentamethineoxonal and said cOmpound is 1,6- 
beXamethylene-bis(2-methy1-4.6- diphenylpyridin 
iumiodide)? 

?·AlightSensitivephotographicelement accordingto 
clam2whereinatleastone ofsaiddye components of 
Said Saltsisadyeselectedfrom the group consisting of 
4-[(3·ethy1·2(3H)- benzoxazolylidene)ethylidene]- 
3?metyl-1?p·Sulfopheny1-2-pyrazoin -5-one 
?non9Sulfonated,bis(1·buty1-3- carboxy-methyl-5- 
barbituric acid)trimethineoxonol, 4-[4-(3-ethyl-2(3H)- 
benzo?azolyidene)-2-butenyidene]-3- methy1-1- 
P?Sulfophenyl-2-pyrazolin-5-one nonoSulfonated, 
bis(1-buy1-3-carboxymethy1-5-barbitu?e acid) 
PSntamethineoxonol,bis[3-methy1-1- (p-Sulfophen 
yl)?2-pyrazolin-5-one- (4)]methineoxonol,bis[3- 
msthyl-1-(p-Sulfophenyl)-2- Dyrazolin-5-one 
(4)]trimethineoxonol and bis [3-methyl-1-(p-sulfophen 
y)?2?Pyrazolin-5-one(4)]pentamethineöxonö 

1°Alight-sensitive photographicelement according 
to claim2 whereinatieastone ofsaid dye components 
ofsaidsaltsisadyeselectedfromthe group consistingof 
4?[(3-ethyl-2(3H)- benzoxazolyidene)ethyidene]- 
3-methyl-1-p-sulfopheny1-2J pyrazolin-5-one 
?nonosulfonated,bis(1-buty1-3- carboxy-methy1-5- 
barbituric acid) trimethineoxonol, 4-[4-(3-ethyl-2(3H)- 
benzoxazolyidene)-2- butenyidene]-3-methy1-1- 
P- sulfopheny1-2·pyrazolin-5-one monosulfonated, 
bis[1- butyl-3- carboxymethy1-5-barbituric acid) 
?entamethineoxonol,bis[3-methy1-1- (p-Sulfopheny1)- 
2?Pyrazolin-5-one- (4)]methineoxonol,bis[3-meth 
y, ? 1 · (P-Sufopheny1)-2-pyrazolin-5-one- (4)] 
teinethineoroualand bis [3-methyl-1-(p-sulfophenyl)-2– 
?yrazolin 39ne-(4)]pentamethineoxono, and the hydro 
phiccoloidcomprises gelatin? 
? Aphotographicelement comprisingasupportma 

?ria havingthereona hydrophiccolo? layercontain 
"gatleastonesalt ofawatersolubleacid dye anda 
mordantcompoundhavingtheformula: 
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wherein m and n each representsanintegeroffrom1to 
2,R1and R2 eachrepresentsamemberSelectedfrom the 
class consisting of the hydrogen atom,a lower alkyl 
group,andanarylgroup,RIepresentsamemberselected 
from the class consisting of a divalentalkylenegroup,a 
phenylenegroup,atolylenegroupandaxylylenegroup, 
XrepereSentsanacidanion,andZandZ1eachrepresents 
the nonmetalic atoms necessary to complete a 5to 6 
membered heterocyclic nucleus selected from the class 
Consisting of athiazolenucleus,abenzothiazolenucleus, 
anaphthiazolenucleus,athianaphtheno-7,6?4.5-thiazole 
nucleus,an oxazole nucleus,a benzoxazole nucleus,a 
naphthoxazole nucleus,a Selenazole nucleus,a benzo 
Selenazolenucleus,anaphthoselenazole nucleus,athiazo 
linenucleus,aquinolinenucleus,anisoquinolinenucleus, 
a 3.3-dialkylindolenine nucleus,a pyridine nucleus,an 

15 

16 
imidazole nucleus,a benzimidazole nucleus,a naphth 
imidazole nucleus,a1.24-thiadiazole nucleus,an oxa 
diazole nucleus,a1.24-triazole nucleusandatetrazole 
nucleus Said compound havinga molecularweight ofat 
least300Saidelement continingsilver halide. 
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